Overview

The Information Systems (IS) minor is tailored to students who are interested in business and management aspects of the discipline. You will learn about business IS in various complex decision making contexts and how these systems, and the information generated by them, support the modern organisation in achieving both day-to-day and long-term objectives. Graduates from this specialisation have a range of broad career paths to choose including: Business Analyst Consulting; Forensics and intelligence; New Product/Service Development; Internet Entrepreneurship; Systems Development; Communications and networking; Information Systems Security; Project Management; and Information Technology Management.
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Program(s) in which this minor is available

**Bachelor of Commerce - BCom**

*3502 Commerce*

Faculty: UNSW Business School
Campus: Kensington
Units of Credit: 144
Typical Duration: 3 Years

**Read More**

**Bachelor of Economics - BEc**

*3543 Economics*

Faculty: UNSW Business School
Campus: Kensington
Units of Credit: 144
Typical Duration: 3 Years

**Read More**

**Bachelor of Commerce (Co-op) - BCom(Co-op)**

*3554 Commerce (Co-op)*

Faculty: UNSW Business School
Campus: Kensington
Units of Credit: 192
Typical Duration: 4 Years

**Read More**

**Bachelor of Commerce (International) - BCom(International)**

*3558 Commerce (International)*

Faculty: UNSW Business School
Campus: Kensington
Units of Credit: 192
Typical Duration: 4 Years

**Read More**

**Bachelor of Actuarial Studies - BActSt**

*3586 Actuarial Studies*
Faculty: UNSW Business School
Campus: Kensington
Units of Credit: 144
Typical Duration: 3 Years

Read More

Bachelor of Actuarial Studies (Co op) - BActSt (Co-op)

3587 Actuarial Studies (Co op)

Faculty: UNSW Business School
Campus: Kensington
Units of Credit: 192
Typical Duration: 4 Years

Read More

Bachelor of Science - BSc

3778 Computer Science

Faculty: Faculty of Engineering
Campus: Kensington
Units of Credit: 144
Typical Duration: 3 Years

Read More
Specialisation Structure

Students must complete 30 UOC.

Core Courses

Students must take 30 UOC of the following courses.

Please note: Courses completed under a minor cannot form part of a nominated major.

INFS1602 | 6 UOC
Digital Transformation in Business

INFS1603 | 6 UOC
Introduction to Business Databases

INFS2603 | 6 UOC
Business Analysis

INFS2621 | 6 UOC
Enterprise Systems

INFS3603 | 6 UOC
Introduction to Business Analytics

Enrolment Disclaimer

Unless advised otherwise by your program authority, you should follow the rules for the handbook for the year you commenced your program. You are also responsible for ensuring you enrol in courses according to your program requirements. myUNSW enrolment checks that you have met enrolment requirements such as pre-requisites for individual courses but not that a course will count towards your program requirements.
Additional Information

Please note that these requirements may be subject to change. Students are advised to follow requirements according to the year they commenced. Please refer to previous editions of the Online Handbook for your program requirements.

Contact the UNSW Business School Student Centre for advice.
tel: + 61 2 9385 3189
location: Level 1, room 1028, Quadrangle Building

Forms, policies and procedures
Frequently asked questions
Pre-2019 Handbook Editions

Access past handbook editions (2018 and prior)
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